Before you leave visit Jamaica Inn’s
SMUGGLING MUSEUM
The UK’s largest collection of Cornish historical smuggling
artefacts.
Plus a historical film of myths, legends and contraband,
smugglers and wreckers.

LIGHT BITES
MENU
11am to 5pm

DAPHNE du MAURIER
MUSEUM
Also visit the famous Daphne du Maurier Museum full of
fascinating personal possessions including her Sheraton
writing desk, family photos, signed books and much more.
Plus many recently installed new exhibits including original royal letters from the Queen,
Prince Philip and Prince Charles to Daphne and her husband plus many revealing personal
letters from her to her close friend Maureen Baker-Munton.

JAMAICA

GIFT SHOP

INN

Over 5,000 items to choose from such as
souvenirs, glassware, books, toys, clothes,
soaps, jewellery - something for everyone!

V = Vegetarian

FARM SHOP

JAMAICA

Filled with mostly Cornish Fayre. From meat
and dairy to freshly baked bread and locally
made jams, marmalades and chutneys - plus morning papers!

INN
08 20

= Vegan

LG = Low Gluten ingredients but not ‘gluten free’ kitchen
Allergen Warning - some dishes may contain nuts or other allergens
so if concerned please consult a member of staﬀ for more information.
This menu is sanitised after every use.

SIDES

CORNISH PASTIES & SAUSAGE ROLLS
Award winning pasty – steak or cheese and onion V
with salad
with chips and baked beans
Jamaica Inn’s giant homemade sausage roll
with chips and baked beans

SOUP OF THE DAY

£6
£7
£8
£5
£7

£6

JACKET POTATOES with coleslaw and side salad
Coronation Chicken
Cheese and Beans V

£9
Tuna mayonnaise
£9
5 Bean Chilli & Cheese V
Extra filling £2

£9
£9

DOORSTEP SANDWICHES
White, brown or gluten free doorstep thick bread, a side salad
garnish, coleslaw and either crisps or chips and filled with:
Coronation chicken
Tuna and cucumber
Prawn marie

£9
£9
£9

Ham and mustard
Cheese and chutney V
Vegan cheese and tomato V

£9
£9
£9

Coronation chicken
Honey-glazed ham

£3
£3
£3
£4

All vegetarian except Cheeseboard

All served with choice of clotted cream, pouring cream, ice cream or custard
Chef ’s Special:
Warm chocolate fondant
Individual apple pie
Eton Mess – chocolate cookie and cream
Individual fresh fruit pavlova LG
Individual citrus tart
Individual New York cheesecake
Vegan chocolate mousse with orchard fruits
Cinnamon and chocolate profiteroles

£11.50

all £8.50

CHEESEBOARD
Selection of cheeses and crackers with butter
and served with fresh fruit and chutney

1 Giant Jamaica Inn homemade fruit or plain scone
with Cornish clotted cream, Cornish strawberry jam
and cup of tea or coffee

With mixed salad, coleslaw, tomato, cucumber, pickled
onion, gherkin and bread and butter filled with:
£11
£11

Coleslaw V LG
Onion rings V
Side salad V LG
Cheesy chips V

£9

CREAM TEA

SALADS
Dressed tuna salad
3 Cheeses V

£3
£3
£4
£3
£3

DESSERTS

V

Served with chunky bread and butter

Seasonal veg. V LG
Garlic bread V
Cheesy garlic bread V
Hand-cut chips V LG
Bread and butter V

£11
£11

add an extra giant scone (excluding cream and jam)
Gluten free scones usually available

£8
£2

